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PREFACE-
r’T'' HE Reader will immediately

he fenfihle, that I have been
led into the fir ft fart of this Treat ife
ufon tracing the Jmfofitionsand hicon-

fifienciesof the ©Author ofa TamfhJet
Jntitled Onania; and for the latter
fart it may he eafily concluded to fro*
ceedfrom no other Motive, hut the
rjDictates of Nature.

It was imfojfihle for an oAuthor
of any Sfirit, after a farticular
defcription of the unnatural ufe of



II The Preface.
the Tarts, that he could finifh his
Labours without thoroughly exa-
mining their admiral Structure : They
being no lefs curious than delightful
to a Touthful Swain, that'sfir'd with
Imagination.

The infinite number offine TeJJels
are fleafing in Refrefentati'on, as well
as otherways Ravifhing , and the
Nerves and cArteries are equally
beautiful , as they are tranfforting.
The great and exquifite fenje of the
Tarts of Generation, give an Enjoy-
ment tranfcending all others ; and the
Wifdom of our Greator, for thefugfort
of the World, cannot be too jujfici-
e?itly admir'd, in that Man is fro-
fagated by an excefs of Tleafure.

The following Treatife, 1 have by
no means comfos'd to give a looje
to "Debauchery* I have only ferj’u'd
the common Rules of oAnatomy in
this way of Writing, and inter-
ffers'd a great variety of curious Ob-
fervations and natural Confequences
as yet uuobjerv-d, and I was natu-



The Preface. III
rally induc'd to it more for the In-
formation of Mankind in general,
than for the Sons of iEfculapius in
particular. The Gentletnan of all
Ranks not fuperanuated , may find

fome Tleafure in perufmg it, and the
fair Sex will meet with fuch ample
InflruFtions, as not to fail in the
choice of an agreeable Terjon

, far
the amorous Combat,

For my Differtation upon the Ge-
neration- of Man, I am chiefly ob-
lig'd to Meffieurs Lamy, and Dio-
nis, * thofe two excellent oAnato-
mifts; and if infomeparts ofmy ‘Per-
formance, 1 feem more Ludicrous than
any ©Author that has hitherto writ
on the Subject ; you'llfind on due con-
fideration, *tis owing to a more exact
Enquiry \ and Curiofity is not eafily
fatisfied in the depth of the fecrets

* Differtation fur la Generation de
L’Homme. Par Montisnr Dionls , Paris 1697-



IV The Preface.
of Nature.

gAnd I hope what I
have 7nentton’d from a Learned
Cafuift, 'l* will he a fuffcient oAnti-
dote againft the unlawful ufe of thofe
curious Tarts I have fo particularly
defcrihed ; as an to which
I farther recommend a /mail Trea-
tise (not long finee publiffid,/ Enti-
tled, Essays relating to the Con-
duct of Life, which contain fuffi-
dent and eajy Inftrußions for a re-
gular OEconomy, not only where
the Ta(fions are prevalent, hut in
all the Vicijfitudes incident to Hu-
man Nature.

In the Writing of thisfinall Work
I carelefy omitted a material feru-
tiny of a Taragraph in Onania ;

Page 16. fays this y
‘ feme

6 Women are with held from being
1 Troftitutes hy their fovetoujnefs

t Traite de ITmpuritie. par MonfieurOfiervald,



The Preface. V
4 only: Others for nothing elfe, hut
4 the fear of Difeafes, or the having
4of Children. Lafcivious Widows,
4 who underftand the World have
4 reafon to fcruple fecond Marriages
4on many accounts ; fame love their
4 Liberty ; others their Money ; and
4 if they value their Refutation,
6 they'll not dare to venture on un-

-4 lawful Embraces ; whereas in Self
4 pollution, neither the Cautious,
4 nor the Covetous imagine that they
4 have a7iy thing to fear. I take
it that this very plainly encourages
the Sin of Selfpollution, if I may
he allow’d to deduce the Co7tfequences
of the latter from the former ; for
hefir[ifays rightly, that unlawful Em-
braces are injurious to Reputations ;

hut then infinuates that Selfpollution
may he practis'd without any aAp-
prehenfions. This and many other
parts of his Treatife, demonftrate
his View to he the[ale of his Medi-
cines, though with a great deal of
Cant he pretends the contrary, he-



The Preface.VI
jtides the very taching of his <*Apothe~
carfs-fhop, to his ftupid
without any farther conftderations
fufficiently (hews his real Intentions-
oAnd lam fo far from imitating this
ignorant Empiric!*, that the only Re-
medy I prefcrihe, is that Infallible
Specific!*, in every ones power ,

Chastity.



I

ONANISM
DISPLAY’D.

Introduction.

TH E Author of a late Pamphlet
entitled Ona n i a has by a

Bundle of Theological Phrafes, Scrip-
ture Quotations, and an affefted Sim-
plicity, attempted to poflefs the World
with an Opinion, that his Defigns in
publifhing that Treatife, were meerly
with fpiritual Views, and out of a
tender regard to the prefervation of
the Healths and Conftitutions of the
degenerate part of Mankind, with-



out any the leaft Mercenary Ex-
pectations ; and fmce it may poffi-
bly bear this ConftruCtion with Per-
fons careledy perufmg his Perfor-
mance, and the ignorant Multitude:
I (hall make it my Bufmefs to let
forth the Abfurdity, inconfiftency,
and impofture of this fupercilious
Scribler in every part; to prove that
his Treatife tends to the encourage-
ment of Lewdnefs and Debauchery ;

that his own Medicines promote the
very Sin, he, for Intereft fake, takes
upon him to Difcountenance; and
to demonftrate, that he is really ig-
norant of what was the Crime of
On an. But I fhall premife that
my Scheme is no ways calculated to
propagate any manner of Unclean-
nefs, but on the contrary todifcourage
the praftice of feif pollution, by il-
iuftrating the Sin more particularly ;

and enumerating more extraordi-
nary Inftances than hitherto any
Author has done on the SubjeCt.



I agree- with this Author in the
Opinion of the Divine he lias
quoted, that Self-pollution is a
Crime in it felf, monftrous and unna-
tural ; its Practice filthy and odi-
ous, its Guilt crying, and its Con-
fequences ruinous: It defiroys con-
jugal Atfe&ion, perverts natural In-
clination, and tends to extinguifh the
hopes of Pofterity ; but I take leave
to obferve that the Author of
On a n i a is egregion fly mi[taken in
fixing this Crime upon On an, as
I fhall inconteftably prove when I
have gone thro’my Examination of
his trifling Performance, which I
purpofe to do with all the cxa&nefs
imaginable.

And iirft, in Page 14. After fetting
forth Ignorance to be the firft caufe
of Self-pollution, this Author goes on
and tells you, that the fecond is the fe~
crecy with which Self-pollution may
be committed: All other Adtions of
uncleannefs (fays he) muft have a
Witnefs, this needs none. Some



luftful Women of fenle, have made
all the outward fhew of Virtue and
Morality that can be requir’d ; they
have had prudence enough, in the
mid ft of flrong Defires, to refufe
difadvantageous Matches, and yet
have abandon’d themfelves to this
Vice, when at the fame time they
would rather have died than betray’d
a weaknefs to any Man living, as
afterwards, becoming Penitents, they
have confeffed themfelves. And a-
gain fome young Men of vicious In-
clinations, have either naturally, or
for want of a liberal Education been
fhame-fac’d to excefs; they have not
dat’d to look upon a Woman, and
their Bafhfulnefs has fecur’d them
from every a£t of Impurity but this.
From all which it is evident that the
fecrecy of this Sin, has betray’d many
into it, whom hardly any thing elfe
would have tempted.

In anfwer to this, tho’ it muft be
confefs’d that fecrecy in fome mea-
fure promotes this Vice, yet Igno-



ranee arid the want of a liberal Educa-
tion can in no refped be conflru’d to
havean equal Effed : An ignorant Per-
fon may be rationally prefum’d to be
lefs influenc’d by impure Imaginati-
ons, than a Perfon of a tolerable
fhare of Senfe; his Ignorance may
be fo extenflve, as to cloud all man-
ner of Enjoyments, and allow him
no Thoughts of purfuing imagi-
nary plealtires; whilft the Man of
fenfe is perpetually deviling new Di-
verfions, and proportions his Enjoy-
ment to the extent of his Capacity;
he vigoroufly purfues the Trads of
Lewdnefs and Debauchery, and is
reftlefs and uneafy, until he has aded
in all Scenes, and gone thro’ the ut-
moft variety of brutal Enjoyments;
this I take to be highly conspicuous
in the Rakes of the Town, wl o are
frequently Perfons of fprightly Wit,
and endu’d with no finall fhare of
fubflantial Senfe.

And as for the want of a liberal E-
ducation, I cannot eafily guefs at the



meaning of the Author, unlefs it be
the want of being train’d up in the
Hundreds of 'Drury, it being very
certain that in a Scholaftick Educa-
tion, the perufal of ludicrous Au-
thors, which all Youths of Spirit are
fond of making choice of for their
Studies, excites them to uncleannefs
infinitely beyond Ignorance; and
that the want of Education fhould
occafion fuch an invincible Bafhful-
nefs, as to deter a Perfon from look-
ing on a Woman, is fuch an impo-
lition upon the illiterate part of Man-
kind, which make up at leaft three
Parts in four of the Creation, that
nothing can be like it, when we con-
fid er that the Enjoyment of a Wo-
man is fo natural, that no bounds of
Shame will confine it, and that Per-
fons in all other Refpe&s modeflr,
have a ftrong propenfity to copula-
tion, and cannot conquer this pa (lion,
like others more vifible to the World,
by Shame or any other means.



Shame I take to be more a defeat
in Nature, and want of Refolution
to aft in Publick, than to difcourage
the private Amours of Youth, which
by a due management may be eafily
carried on with fufficient fecrecy:
And we oftentimes find a bafhful
Perfon more inclinable to Vice than
the Man of affurance, tho’ he fup-
ports the Charafter with more Hh
pocrify ; his Intrigues are carried on
with an entire fecrecy, and he can
enter upon his Lewdnefs with an air
of Gravity and Innocence, when the
Sinner of Refolution as frankly owns
his Experience, as he commits the
Crime. But to go on with this Au-
thor, in pag 17. Pie fays, it is the
general Opinion, that the fhamelefs
are the worft of People, yet fhame
when ill plac’d, has often wrought
worfe Effefts, than the reverfe alone
has been able to produce. When a
Baftard Infant is found Dead, and
the Mother, lately deliver’d without
Witnefs, is not able to prove cither



that fhe had made Provifion for it,
or during her pregnancy imparted
the fecret to another, befides the Fa-
ther, our E,?tglijh Law, without any
other Evidence, prefumes the Wo-
man to have murder’d the Child.
From whence it is evident the Le-
giflators muft have fuppos’d that
fome Women may have cruelty e-
nougk to commit the moft unnatu-
ral Murder of all, and at the fame
time want Courage to bear fbame.

This penetrating Author does not
confider, that ’tis not fo much the
want of Courage to bear a prefent
fbame, as to prevent a future expence
in the maintaining and breeding up
a Child, which mod commonly occa-
fions thefe unnatural Murders ; and
where a Crime of this Nature can
be perpetrated with fecrecy, fo that
the guilty Perfons may come off with
impunity, I take it that in all Cafes
the incumbrance is more confider’d
than ths iliame.



I am not of his Opinion In
Page 18. that Women are equal-
ly immodeft with Men, and that
Cuftom and Education only prevents
their fhewing it. For in the Infancy
of Children, before the force of Edu-
cation can poflibly take place, or fenfe
prevail, as a Guide to their Actions,
we frequently find an abounding
Modefty in the Female, and a large
lhare of Boldnefs in the Male, pro-
duc’d from the fame Loins, and this I
have obferv’d is generally the Cafe,
which can proceed from nothing but
Nature.

And in Page 19. fays this Author,
if Children were ftriclly forbid ne-
ver to touch their Eyes or Nofe, but
with their Handkerchiefs, and that
only upon very urgent Neceftities;
if likewife they faw every Body com-
ply with this Cuftom, and it was
counted abominable to touch them
with their naked Hands, I can’t fee
why this might not be as (hocking
to them when grown up, as now the



moft guilty Denudations are to well
bred People. Now this curious Ob-
fervation upon the efficacy of Cuftom
being introduc’d in a Paragraph treat-
ing of Modefty and Chaftity, I ap-
peal to all Perfons of any fenfe or
difcernment, whether it does not im-
ply, that all Modefty and Virtue is
eftabiifh’d only by Cuftom, and whe-
ther it does not entirely deft toy the
notion of an innate Principle. This
concludes his firft Chapter, and I
take it to be very evident, that under
a Cloak of Divinity, this Author
{lily propagates Doctrines fatal to
Religion, and highly refle&ing on
the Reputations of the Virtuous.

Chap. 11. Page 25. In Women, he
fays, Self-pollution, if frequently pra-
(Elis’d, relaxes and fpoils the retentive
Faculty, an
obnoxious, as well as perplexing ill-
nefs attending that Sex, which upon
account of the Womb, may draw
on a whole Legion of Difeafes; a-
mong other diforders, it makes them



look pale, and thole who are not of
a good Complexion, fwarthy and
hagged. It frequently is the caufe
of Hyfterick Fits, and fometimes by
draining away all the radical Moifture
caufes Confumptions. But what it
more often produces than either, is
Barrennefs, a misfortune very afflictive
to them, becaufe feldom to be re-
drefs’d; He feems to make very
little difference between the fa-
tal Confluences of Self-pollution in
either of the Sexes, when it mud:
be allow’d to be great, on duly con-
fidering the fituation of the parts;
the Male can with abundantly more
cafe effc& a titillation on his external
Tedides, than the Female facilitate
the lead: plea fure in her Womb; and
as the difficulty is greater, it mu ft
deter a conlfant pra&ice, and confe-
quently not be attended with Symp-
toms, equally direful. And I doubt
not, but this Author would much
rather fee a Legion of Gallants wait-
ing upon a Female, than one Tingle



aft of Self-pollution, his Intercfl: be-
ing more nearly concern’d in the
vending of his Venereal Medicines.

Agreeable to this, in Page 46.
Treating of Repentance, he goes on,
it is not enough for Youth to renounce
their Crime, without renouncing like-
wife all the approaches to it. All the
feveral fpecies of Impurity, and the
defilements of either Body or Mind,
all lewd Aftions, wanton Glances,
impure Thoughts and Defires, to-
gether with fuch familiarities as ex-
pofe to Temptations, all obfcene Dif-
courfe or Expreffions, and which
are contrary to Chaftity. It is true
this Renunciation may appear diffi-
cult at firft, and will occafion no
fmall trouble to thofe that have con-
trafted a vicious Habit, of giving
themfelves up to all forts of Paffions:
But People muft couragioudy refolve
to overcome themfelves, it being far
better to deny themfelves in thofe
Idlings, and to crofs their own In-
clinations for a time, than by pur-



filing them to perifh eternally. It is
profitable that one of their Members
fljould perifh , and not that their
whole ‘Body jhould be caft into Hell.
The tacking of this Quotation
from Scripture, by a difpenfer of
Medicines , pretending only to
cure Venerial Maladies, Teems ve-
ry plain and demonftrable to be
done with a defign of increasing
Whoredom and Fornication, at the
fame time he pretends to la fli the
Crime of Self-pollution; what he
can otherwife mean by the perilling
of one Member, is to me a myftery;
and in many other parts of hisTrea-
tife he (lily infinuates Notions and
Comparifons no way coherent, to
promote his Profeflion of Quackifm.

In Page 54. After he has incerted
a pretended Letter from a Young
Gentleman in the Country, Setting
forth the dreadful Miferies he la-
bour’d under thro’ a frequent pra-
ctice of Self-pollution, viz. repeat-
ing it eight Times an hour; our Au-



thor folcmnly declares, that lie con-
cluded this Letter with requesting
his Advice, and informing him that
he never carnally knew any Perfon
(I fuppofe meaning neither Man nor
Woman) or defil’d himfelf otherwife,
than by Self-pollution. Setting afide
the very great fufpicion of this, and
the reft of the Letters in this Trea-
dle being forg’d, there being no
Names of the Writers, to whom
directed, or any Dates to them, the
Author Afts very inconfiftently, in
not fetting forth the conclufion of
the Letter relating to carnal know-
ledge in the Letter it felf, but inftead
thereof, he impofes upon the World,
his own Affirmation, as the only
Authority. If he be himfelf the Au-
thor of thofe Letters, as I fuppofe
he may, indeed it has equal fan£tion
from Ills own Mouth deliver’d at ano-
ther time, but if he be not the In-
venter of thofe Bundles of Nonfenfe,
certainly the Genuine Letter ought
to be incerted verbatim to the end.



*5
And why he mentions that part of
the Letter at all, unlefs it he with a-
fecret Defign of propagating other
uncleannefs more deteftable as it
brings a double Guilt, I cannot well
underfland, fincefhe no where takes
notice of the calamities attending.
Whoredom and Fornication, tho’
the Crimes are often repeated.

Towards the Conclufion of this
Treatile, in Page 74. The more eafily
to impofe upon the publick, a folemn.
Declaration is made, that he neither,
has, or ever defign’d to have the
lead: Intereft or iliare in the Profits,
that now arc, or hereafter may ac-
crue from the fale of the Medicines;
this Teems to be an Evafion equally
contriv’d to any of the foregoing ;

is it not eafy to imagine, that,,
(tho’ his Performance is compos’d?
of ftupidity) he is notJiimfelf the Au-
thor, even of that? And that this
is not his Declaration, but that of
the Writer of his infipid Treatife;
and whether this be not a natural



Conftru&ion, I fubmit to the De-
termination of all impartial Readers.
There are feveral other Fallacies and
Impollutes, which might be trac’d
through his trifling Performance,
but I fhall content my felf with the
particulars I have already examin’d :

And as in Page 6s. He mentions the
Advice of .Boccalim, given as an
Antidote againft Whoredom, viz,
that'Perfons that way inclin’d fbould
carry about with them, a well
drawn Picture, of the moft perfeT
and faultlefs Beauty that ever ap-
pear’d in Flefh and Blood, pencil’d
ocer again with rotten Teeth, blear
Eyes, and Nofelefs; and that when-
ever Defires of the Flefh ftir, they
would take a fober View of it, and
ferioufly conlider what they are about
to do, and the Confequences, which
no doubt would damp their Incli-
nations. I fhall infert fome particu-
lars of this nature, which will give
a more lively Idea of the Folly and
Madnefs, and more effe&ually deter



r 7
a purfuit of carnal Pleafures from
Sir Roger VEftrange 7$ Tranflatiori
of Yifions*

In the fifth Vifion of the World,
a Dialogue is begun between a
Young Libertine, and a grave Old
Gentleman ;

4 fays the Libertine,
4 there pad by a Lady of Pleafure,
4 of fo excellent a Shape, andGarb,
4 that it was impofiible to fee her
‘ without a Paffion for her, and no
4 lefs imponTible to look upon any
4 Thing elfe fo long as (lie was to
4 be feen : They that had feen her*
4 once, were to fee her no more ;

4 for file turn’d her Face Hill to new
4 Comers: Her Motion was grace-
-4 ful and free, one while fhe’d dare
4 ye full in the Eyes, under colour
4 of opening her Hood, to fet it in
4 better order: By and by dic'd deal
4 a look at ye with one Eye, and a
4 fide Face, from the corner of her
4 Vizor ; like a,Witch that's afraid
4 to be known when file comes front



a Catterwal; and then out comes
4 the delicate Hand, and difcovers
4 the more delicious Neck and
4 Breads, to adjuft the Handkerchief
6 or the Scarf; or to remove fome
4 other grievance that made her La-
-4 dyfhip uneafy. Her Hair was moft
4 artificially difpos’d into carelefs
4 Rings ; and the bed Red and
4 White in Nature was in her
4 Cheeks; if that of her Lips and
4 Teeth did not exceed it. In a
4 word, all fhe look’d upon were her
4 own • the Old Man oppofing this
4 Romance ; fays the Young Gentle-
-4 man, he mnft be either Blind or
4 Barbarous that’s proof againd the
4 Charms of fo divine a Beauty ;
4 nor would any but a Sot let flip
4 the blefied opportunity, of fo fair
4 an Encounter ; that he that has her,
4 has all that’s lovely or defirable in
4 Nature : What lightning does flie
4 carry in her Eyes! WhatCharms and
4 Chains in her Looks and Motions,
4 for the very Souls of her Beholders!



c Was ever any Thing lb clear, as
4 her Forehead ? Or lb black as her
4 Eye-brows ? One would fwear that
4 her Completion had taken a
4 Tinture of Vermillion and Milk :

4 And that Nature had brought her
4 into the World with Pearl and
4 Rubies in her Mouth, to fpeak all
4 in little, fhe’s the Mafter-piece of
4 the Creation, worthy of infinite
4 praife, and equal to our largeft
4 Defires and Imaginations.

4 Here the Old Gentleman Inter-
-4 rupted the Young Libertine, and
4 told him he was a Man of much
4 Wonder and fmall Experience,
4 and deliver’d over to the Spirit
4 of Folly and Blindnefs. The Truth
4 of it is, fa id he, that this prodigi-

-4 ous Beauty of yours, hires all by
4 the day ; and if you did but fee
4 this Puppet taken to pieces, you
4 would find her little elfe but Paint
4 and Plaifter. To begin her Ana-
-4 tomy at the head \ you muft know
4 that the Hair file wears, is bor-



c row’d of a Tire-Woman, for her
4 own was blown off by an unlucky
6 Wind from the coaft of Naples ;
4 or if die Ifts any left, die keeps
4 it private, as a Memorial of her
4 Antiquity ; fhe is beholden to the*
4 Pencil for her Eye-brows and Com-
-4 plection : And upon the whole
c matter fhe’s but an old Figure re-
-4 frefht; all that you fee of her thatV
4 good, comes from diftiU’d Waters,
4 Effences, Powders, and the like;
4 and to fee tlte walking of her Face
4 would fright the Devil : She a-
-4 bounds in Pomanders, fweet Wa-
-4 ters, Spanilh Pockets, perfum’d
4 Drawers ; and all little enough
4 to qualifie the poilbnous Whiffs ihe
4- fends from her Toes and Armpits,
4 which would otherwife out ftink
4 Ten Thoufand Pole-Cats : She
4 cannot chufe but kifs well, for her
4 Lips are perpetually bath’d in Oil
4 and Greafe ; and he that embraces
4 her, fhall find the better half of her
4 the Taylors, and only a fluffing of



4 Cotton, and Canvas to fnpply the
4 defefts of her Body. What do
4 you think of your ador’d Beauty
4 now ?

And in another place of the
fame Author, the following ac-
count is given of a Vifit to ill-fa-
vour’d Women; 4 fome had their
4 Faces fo pounc’d and fpeckled, as
4if they had been fcarified, and
4 newly paft the cupping Glafs; with
4 a World of little Plaifters, long,
4 round, fquare ; and briefly cut out
4 into fucli variety, that it would
4 have pofed a good Mathematician'
4to have found out another Figure ;
4 and you would have fworn, that
4 they had been either at Cats-play
4or Cuffs: Others werefcraping their
4 Faces with pieces of Glafs; tearing
4up their Eye-brows by the Roots

- 4 like mad ; and fome that had none
4to tear, were fetching out of their
4 black Boxes, fuch as they could
4 get or make: Others were poudring
4 and curling the falfe Locks, or fa-ft-



‘ fling their new Ivory Teeth In the
‘ place of their ‘old Ebony ones :

‘ Some were chewing Limmon-peal
c or Cinnamon, to countenance a
f foul Breath - and railing themfelves
‘ upon their Ciopines, that their
‘ View might be the fairer, and their
£ fall the deeper : Others were quar-

-4 veiling with their Looking-glades,
c for. fhewing them fuch Hags couir-
-6 tenances; and curfing the State of
‘ Venice , for entertaining no better
* Workmen ; fome with their Hogs-
£ greafeand Pomatum, were flecking
* and polifhing their Faces; and in-
‘ deed, their Fore-heads were bright
c and Alining, though there were nei-
c ther Suns nor Stars in that Firma-
£ ment: And others were, daubing
4 one another, to take away the
i Heats and Buboes; fo far does a
‘ Woman’s Wit and Invention car-
* ry her, to her own Deftruction.
And in another Vifion lewd Wo-
men are juftly call’d, the Devil's
Vacirelies*



This is a (mail Digreflion from
my Subjeft, but as I was naturally
lead into it, by the Treadle I have
been examining, and it may tend to
the difcouragement of unlawful Piea-
fures, 1 hope it is excufeable. I
now proceed to fliew that the Au-
thor is miftaken in the Sin of O n a n,
and to demonftrate what was really
his Crime.

CHAP. I.
Of On an’s Crime ; and the Sin

of Self - Pollution.

r | 1 HE Text of Scripture runs
1 thus. oAnd Judah faid unto

Ona n, Go in unto thy "Brothers
Wife,

and Marry%
her, and raife up

Seed to thy Brother. &ind Onan
knew that the Seed fould'not he his ;

and it came to pafs, when he went in
untohis Brothers Wife, that he/pilled
it on the Ground, left that he Jhould



give Seed to his Brother, 38. Chap.
Genefis, Verfes 8, 9, 10.

Though fome Authors feem to
make Onan’s chief Crime to be
Self-pollution, yet the learned Bifhop
Tatrick, in his Commentary upon
the 38 th Chapter of Genefis, is of a
contrary Opinion, viz.

4 Verfe 8. Go in unto thy Bra-
-4 therms Wife. This was an ancient
4 Cuftom in force by the Law of
4 Mofes, which only exacted what
4 had been formerly practis’d, viz,
4 that when a Man died without
4 Blue, his next Brother fhould
4 Marry his Wife. Beut. 25. 5.

4 aAnd raife up Seed to thy Bro-
-4 tber ; is meant preferve thy Bro-
-4 tiler’s Name and Family, by be-
-4 getting a Child, which may be ac-

-4 counted his, and Inherit his Eftate,
4. For fo the Law was, that the flrft
4 Born ol fuch a Match, was not to
4 be look’d upon, as a Child of him
4 that begot him; but as his Bro-



4 ther’s, who was the Mother’s firft
4 Husband ; though all the following
4 Children were to be his own.

4 Verfe 9. Onan knew that the
4 Seed Jhould not he accounted his in
4 the firft orn

, hut his ‘Brothers .

4 And leaft the Child fhould be born
*in the Name of his Brother; v. 10.
4 The Thing which he did difpleajed
4 the Lord. This made the Sin the
4 more heinous, that he a<fted againft
4 the divine Promife made to oAhra-
-4 ham, concerning the multiplying
4of his Seed.

4 The contract of Marriage was
4fo underftood in thofe Days, that
4if the Husband died without Iflue,
4 the Woman was oblig’d to Marry
4 his next Brother, and as long as any
4of his Brethren remain'd, they
4 were bound to Marry his \\ ife,
4 and preferve their Brothers Mc-
-4 mory, or folemnly renounce, to
4 their very great Infamy* This
4 was fo well known, that no new
4 contrail was enioyn’d in fiich a



Cafe; for the firfl: Husband being
dead, fhe and the next Brother
were Man and Wife, without any
farther Agreement or Ceremony,
by Virtue of the Original Law.

The learned Prelate in this Com-
ment, omits mentioning the(pilling of
the Seed, bat it may be rationally pre-
fum’d he did it not fo much out of a
regard to Modefty, as its being a
trifling part of the Charge againfl:
O nan; fmcehe determines Onan’s
great Crime to be his not comply-
ing with the Law of Mofes, in the
Marriage of his Brothers Wife ; tho*
he adds, that his Sin was the more
heinous for his acting contrary to
the promife made to eAbraham, in
relation to the multiplying of his
Seed.

What provok’d On an to the
Breach of this Law, I take to be
evident, was his not being allow'd
the Reputation of begetting the firfl:
Child on his Brothers Wife, which



iii all Marriages is attended with
more fatisfadion, than any of the
future Progeny.

There might be other probable-
Reafons given for On an’s breaking
this Law of Mofes ; as envy to the
Memory of his deceas'd Brother,
deflike or prejudice to his Wife, ds?c.
But to Comment a little farther upon
the 38 Chapter of Genefis, in refped
to Onan's Crime, it may not be
amirs to examine fome preceding
Verfes.

Verfe. 2. oAnd Judah [aw therey
a ‘Daughter of a certain Cananitc,
whofe Name was .Shuah ; and he
took her y and went in unto her.
o/4nd jhe conceiv'd, and hare a Son,

and he call'd his Name Er. By
this, and many other parts of the
Scripture it is apparent, that the
Words going in unto a Woman,
were meant in thofe times a dual
Copulation, fo that when On an
went in unto his Brother's Wife, it
muft be conftru’d, that he began



the pleafure of Matrimony, though,
he did not perfect it by reafon he fpilt
his Seed on the Ground; that is,
he withdrew from his Brothers
Wife, and did not confummate the
Marriage; which difpleas’d the Lord,
wherefore he flew him-

Agreeable to this in fome meafure,
is the modern Cuftom amongft
Perfons of dihinffion in their amo-
rous Intrigues ; who after they are
actually ingag’d in the pleafures of
Venus , by a hidden ereption of the
Privities, feparate from the Female
the inftant they feel the Titillation
in the extreme Parts, and before the
Emifjio Seminis ; to prevent the effefls
of a teeming Womb, which would
not only occafion a confiderable ex-
pence, but expofe the Female, and
very much impair the Beauty of her
Form. And of this nature, I take
the Sin of O n an to be, in relation
to his fpilling his Seed on the Ground,
though not committed with the fame
defisn.



Thefe particulars fully fhew, that
Onan’s Sin was not Self-pollution y

as laid 'down by the Author of
On ani a, and for that he had the
Affiftance of his Brother’s Wife. I
come now to the Sin of Self-pollu-
tion, and begin with the Caufes.

I am by no means of the Author’s
Opinion, that Self-pollution is en-
tirely occafion’d by Ignorance, Se-
crecy, Shame, or other particular
Caufes mention’d in his Treatife, as
I have already oblerv’d, with my
Reafons confuting the fame ; to
which I may add, this farther, that
few, or no Perfons can be ignorant*
thatSelf-pollutionis a Sin. I look upon
it to be more a natural Diftemper oc-
cafiond by a vicious ferment of the
Blood, than toproceed from any of the
Caufes fet forth by the Author of Self-
poll ution, and that this may be agitated
by lewd Company, Oblcene, Pictures,
£ifc. It is impoilible,that ignora nee can
encreafe this Crime, when it is efteem’d
the Mother of Devotion,, and in my



Opinion, the firmeft limits to Chafti-
ty. Without fome experience, no
confiderable progrefs can Be made,
and ’tis the higheft inconfiftency to
call an experienc’d Perfon ignorant.

Other Caufes of Self-pollution, I
take it may be juftly attributed to
the very great hazards Young Gen-
tlemen are conftantly expos’d to with
Women of the Town (not that I
allow any unlawful defires) for tho’
the Crime of Self-pollution be in its
nature heinous, and the Confequences
are to be fear’d by all considerate Per-
Ibns, yet theSin dothnot in any refpe£fc
feem fo dreadful to vigorous Youth,
as that of Whoredom, and the Cala-
mities attending, are generally more
remote in profpech A Clap or a
Pox will imedlately enfue in the moll
terrible manner (the Beauty of the
Front, and the moft valuable parts
of the Body, being particularly in
danger) in the cafe of Copulation
with an unfound Woman, when the
confequences of Self-pollution only



ileal on you by degrees, and will
be a confiderable fpace before the
direful Effeß:s fhall be vifible. This
I take to be a principal Caufe of Sell-
pollution, efpecially where Perfons
have fuffer’d in their Intrigues with
lewd Women; and what encreafes
it in this cafe, is the pernicious Salt
of a tranfmiflive Nature, oftentimes
remaining in the center of the Blood,
upon taking unbounded quantities of
Mercurial Preparations ; femeYoung
Gentlemen have confefs’d to me, that
after the cure of the fecret Difeafe by
Quack-phyficians, their Inclinations
have encreas’d, with the number of
their venerial Maladies, which can
proceed from no other caufe than a
pollution of the Blood occafion’d by
the Dregs of ill prepar’d Medicines.

I have known two very remarka-
ble Cafes of this kind in the Country.
One was a half witted young Fellow,
being with artifice entic'd to the act of
Fornication with an unclean Woman,
who after a cure of the Difeafe he



receiv’d by her, was fo ftrangely ad-
dicted to Self-pollution, that at length
there was far greater difficulty to
preferve his impair’d Carcafs, than
in curing of his naufeous Diftemper,
notwithfianding, he had it with fe-
verity : He would fit down upon
the Floor, and with Eyes lift up vio-
late Nature in a Teeming Transport,
and oftentimes repeat this unnatural
Sin, with an uncommon pleafure:
At laft he confefs’d it, and on a pri-
vate Examination declar’d, that he
never had any inclination to Self-
pollution, before he had receiv’d his
venerial Injury, and largely taken of
the Surgeons Preparations, tho’ this
Woman was not the firh that he had
carnally known. The other Cafe
within my knowledge, was, that of a
rakifh Young Gentlemen, who hav-
ing run through his Fortune in Extra-
vagancies, particularly on the fair Sex,
when he could no longer fplendidly
fubfift, orafford the expence ofunlaw-
ful Pleafures, being perpetually tor-



merited with a violent inclination
to Women ; at laft after a long
continuance .of Self-pollution, he
couragioufly Caftrated himfelf, as the
only cure of his vicious A petite. But
the next News I heard, as indeed
I expeded, was, that he had with
equal refolution (hot himfelf through
the Head.

’Tis very certain, that Perfons in
mean Circumftances, are thereby in
many Refpeds render'd unable to
purfue their darling Vices ; but
where the Principles are vitiated, or
the Paflions prevalent, there is no
Shield of Self-defence againft ill
Adions: The Perfon wholly void
of Honefty, will commit Thefts and
Robberies upon the Perfons of others
to enrich himfelf; and the luftful
Perfon will fatisfy his Brutal incli-
nations by Fridion, or other abomi-
nable Enjoyments, for want ofability,
to purchafe more acceptable Crimes :

And as the want of Circumftances
is many times a caufe of Self-pollu-



tionf fo the Perfon in podeftion of a
large Fortune, is frequently guilty
of the Sin of Whoredom, accompa-
nied with more dreadful Confe-
quences, and Nature only, under the
fevered: Difcipline, mud: in all Cafes
regulate the luftful Appetite.

The dedgnof providence, for the
prefervation of Mankind in a State
of Innocence, is vidble throughout
all the works of the Creation; there
is no condition of Life, but a Perlbn
may go thro’ free from Guilt and In-
famy ; and particularly in Unclean-
nefs, No&urnal-pollution proceeding
meerly from Nature without force,
is certainly intended to correfl luftful
Inclinations ; but when it arifes from
vicious contemplations, and impure
Ideas conceiv’d in the Mind, it is a
finful AT, though not equally cri-
minal to Self-pollution.

Pollution by the hand of a Wo-
man, is always attended with more
fatal confequences to the Alan than
any other; the impure Thoughts



are more ftrongly imprefs’d by the
prefence of the Female, than
its poflible in her abfence, and the
imaginations fo heighten’d by her
Touch, as to commit the greater vio-
lence on Nature. By this, the parts
are more confiderably ftrain’d, and
their natural Strength and Vigour
abated. This naturally leads me to
the various ways of Self-pollution in
wanton Females, which are fo in-
tolerable, that Modefty forbids a
particular Defcription. I fhall only
mention, that a Lafcivious Woman,
by the ufe of a pleafurable Toy, and
an injection of Milk, or other Moi-
flure, may poflibly continue Self-pollu-
tion for alonger fpace than copulation
with a Man, no Spirits being drain’d
or Strength exhaufted by the means
herein applied ; and ’tis reported
that fome lewd Females will com-
mence this vile practice, before their
Privities are fledg’d with Matu-
rity.



To demonftrate the confequences
of a lewd Conversation in regard
to the Crime of Selfpollution, I
(hall here prefent you with an ample
account of a -Club of Young Gen-
tlemen ,

I have been inform’d,
was not many Years ago eftablifh’d
in, or near Long-aAcre ; the moll
abominable Nurfery of Lewdnefs
and Debauchery, perhaps, that ever
was heard of in any Country, un-
lefs it be in the remote parts of Eu-
rope amongft the vile SeCts of in-
ceftuous , whom Hiftories
mention, when the Words increaj'e
and multiply , were repeated in their
religious Service (which was very
common) they immediately extin-
guifh’d their Candles, and promif-
coufly mix'd in carnal Enjoyments.
This Club ’tis faid, was held thrice
a Week at the Houle of a noted
Victualler, who was a Stranger to
the ACtions of his Guefts for a con-
fiderable time; they had a Supper
and plenty of ftrong Liquors con-
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flantly provided to their no fmall
Expence ; they were govern’d by a
Prefident of the Night, who was
commonly elected after Supper, and
the whole Aflembly ftruggled for
this Honour : The method of E-
leftion was thus ; every one ac-
cording to his Seniority advanc’d
himfelf in turn upon a high Joint-
ftool plac’d againft a Wall, and with
a fort of Emulation, there practis’d
Self-pollution as long, as his ftrength
wouldpermit, and he thatrepeated the
Sin the greatest number of times,

•was immediately declar’d their Chief
for the next time of meeting: And
to facilitate their unnatural Pleafures ;

their Eatings generally con filled of
ftrong Soops, Gravies, Fifh, Jellies,
and other provocatives to Luft; and
their whole Conversation turn’d on
their Excellency and Perfection in this
moll deteilable Crime. This Ac-
count I have had of this Club, with
this Addition, that a Member of it
mightbe known by his Ipindle Shanks,



fallen Jaws, and pale wither’d Coun-
tenance, but as it is not within my
own knowledge, I cannot aver it to
be fad, and to me it Teems fo mon-
ftrous as not to be credited in the
whole, what ever it may in part;
however I thought fit to infert it,
to, render the Crime the more odious
and hateful to all.

And to this I may add other perni-
cious Confequences proceeding from
this Crime, as an irrecoverable Im-
potency, which renders a Man in-
animate, intoxicates his reafon, and
debafes Nature, fo as to occafion the
‘Diahftis and other fatal lingring Dif-
eafes; for the aliment of the Blood
is fo far vitiated and impair’d by a,
frequent repetition of this Sin, that
it is wholly unable to perform its
office of Circulation with any regu-
larity.

Thus I have deteded the feveral
Fallacies, Inconfiftencies, and Impo-
fitions of the Author of Onania;
prov’d that he is miftaken in the



Crime of Onan; that the defigny
of his Book was to encourage Lewd-
nefs, and thereby promote the Tale
of deftru&ive Medicines, which
many times occafion a conflux of
Humours, and incurable Difeafes ;

fhewn that Quack Preparations pro-
mote the very Sin he with views
of Intereft pretends to difcounte-
nance, fet forth tlie real Crime of
Onan, and the Caufes and fatal
Confequences of Self-pollution : I
now proceed to the heinoufnefs of
the S i n;



CHAP. 11.
The Sin of Self-Pollution,

the means to avoid it, and to
attain Chastity.

Tli E Learned Oftervald treat-
ing of the feveral Species of

TJncleannefs, fays it iseafy to difcern
4 that impure Actions are forbidden
4 for two Reafons. Fir if, becaufe
4 they are likely means of carrying
4 Men to the groller Crime: Poo-
-4 pie don’t ordinarily arrive at the
4 height of Wickednefs all at once,
4 hut by certain Steps and Degrees.
4 They begin with what they think



4 lawful ; they accuftom themfelves
« to violate the rules of Chaftity in
4 fuch Inftances, as they perfuade
4 themfelves, can have no great hurt
4in them: But then from thefe lef-
-4 fer Offences, they proceed to others,.
* whofe Wickednefs they cannot but
4be fenfible of; and fo at length
4 they fall into the more horrid
4 Crime. But in the fecond place,
4 though we fhould never come thus
4 far, and our unchaft Adions fhonld
4 never pufh us on to the utmoflr
4 Licentioufnefs, they however dc-
-4 file the Soul,; they increafe the
4 inclination to Uncleannefs, and'
4 withdraw from God ; as a very
4 little Obfervation will inform thofe,
* who allow themfelves in thefe fort
4 of Liberties.

4 To impure Adions, may be Tub-*
4 join’d fuch Looks, as are contrary
4 to Chaftity, inafmuch, as a Man
4 may be guilty alfo of Sin in this-
-4 refped, whether in beholding, fuel*
4 Objeds, or in reading fuch Books,.



4 as may be apt to beget unlawful
4 Defires. It is an undoubted Truth,
4 that impure Pa (lions are chiefly
4 rais’d and inflam’d by the fight,
4 and that it is impoflible to continue
4 Chad without a diligent care to
4 govern the Eyes, and to turn them
4 away from whatfoeyer might feduce
6 the Heart. Let but any one en-
-6 quire into the Objects I am fpeak-
-4 ing of, and the Impreflions they
4 are apt to make upon the Mind,

,4 and this will prefently convince
‘ him of the Evil and Danger o(
4 buffering his Eyes to dwell upon
4 them : Thefe Obje£b pollute the
4 Imagination, filling it with luftful
4 Thoughts; and it is only through
4 the Temptation of fenfuality, that
4 any can fix their Eyes upon them,
4 or take any manner of pleafure in
4 them. The holy Scriptures fuflT
4 ciently caution againfl thefe undue
4 liberties; it was by the fight
4 that £David was entic’d to commit
< Iniquity : And Job, who liv’d at



4 a time when moral Chaftity was
* lefs known, than it has been fince,
4 had yet learn’d, that the principal
4 Duty of Chaftity was to regulate
4 the Sight.

There are many Things conducive-
to Chaftity, as the pious example
of Superiours, a Godly Conven-
tion, Books of Devotion, a firm Re-
folution, Temperance, And at
all Seafons, Perfons ought to ufe
their utmofi: Endeavours for over-
coming their inclinations to Impuri-
ty ; but there are fome times, and
opportunities, wherein it is done far
more eafily than at others. In mat-
ters of Salvation, as well, as in all
others, a great deal depends upon
a choice of proper Seafons: No-bo-
dy, but muft have found, that he is
not always equally well difpofedt
Upon fome occafions a thing will
appear almofi: infuperable, which yet
will not be fo at another time : Take
a Man given to any particular paf-



{ion, and in the inftant, when he is
feiz’d and tranfported with it: All
you can fay to the contrary, will
make no Impreflion upon him ; yet
take the fame Perfon out of his paf-
fion, when his Blood is cold,
and you will fee him very different.
The Impure have their intervals,
and thefe longer or fhorter, and
more or lefs frequent, according as
the Habit they have contracted is
fironger or weaker\ there are fome,
over whom this paflion has fo great
an Afcendency, that they are almoft
perpetually employ’d by it; yet fuch
as thefe have fome more favourable
Moments, wherein they are capable
of reflection, and wherein their Paf-
fion allows them fome refpite with-
out oppofition.

But there is nothing to be done
without Refolution and Confidence ;

and we may be aflur’d, that God’s
enjoyning of Chaftity, is an incon-
testable proof, that People may at-
tain it: It is by no means to be pre-



fum’d, that our great Creator, who
is all Juflice, would under pain of
Damnation command the obfervance
of fuch Duties, as he knows to be
entirely out of our power: No, there
are means of performing what he in-
joins, not attended with unconquera-
ble difficulties: And as it is he, who
has ordered thefe means; lb has he
engaged himfelf to fecond them
with his bldling, whenever we
commence a fincere obedience to his
Laws.

It would be flrange to find any
make a Queflion of this; but it mull
be granted, that as this Duty is not
to be acquir’d with equal eafe at all
times, fo it is not alike eafy to all
forts of Perfons; and fome find con-
fiderable trouble in it; and fo it is
in all the other Duties of Morality ;

There are fome, who whether from
their natural Tempers and Con-
fritutions, or from the bad Habits
they have contracted, are violently
prefs’d on to certain Paflions, and



muft encounter Self-difficulties be-
fore they can make the leaft conqueft
over them: An eagernefs of Tem-
per, and fullnefs of Heat, with an
ill Habit too long indulg’d, will
render Perfons fo prone to anger,
that they mud: be very diligent and
watchful, and always upon their
guard, or they will not be able to
avoid it; but it will very ill become
thefe to offer this for their excufe ;

for by this means, there is no Per-
fon but would be able to vindicate
himfelf; So in a temporal Senfe,
were Criminals allow’d to plead a
ftrong inclination and pronenefs of
Nature, to the committing of
Crimes, there would be no fuch thing
as Juftice or Government in the
World.

Tho’ many Perfons are ftrongly
prefs’d to Impurity, yet it cannot
be concluded from hence, that there
are no methods of Prefervation from
this Pad!on :If they brought them-
felves into this State by their own



fault, and for want of ufmg the
means proper in order to Chattily,
this is no Evidence that thefe means
are not fufficient for their purpofe:
The Cafe is the fame here, as if a
Man had fallen into a dangerous In-
difpofition for not ufmg certain Pre-
fervatives or. Remedies, which does
not ttiew that he had no means of
preventing his Sicknefs, but only
that he did not make a right ufe of
them : Thofe who are entangled in
this dangerous Pa (lion, and whole
return to Chaftity appears very diffi-
cult, may yet be allur’d, that they
may recover themfelves: It is true,
they may find it troublefome at firtt

?

but then they ought to remember,
that it is but reasonable for them to
crofs their own Inclinations, and
bear with fome inconvenience to pre-
ferve themfelves from fatal ruin : The
trouble will daily lelfen, and what
at firft feem’d infuperable, will be-
come at length pleafant in the per-
formance. There are certainly means



of being Chaft, and whofoever
makes the Trial, will quickly find
the benefit of them : As for thole
that will not ufe them, who will do
nothing to fortify themfelves, will
not keep out of the way of Temp-
tations, nor crofs their vicious In-
clinations in any thing ; I confefs it is
my Opinion, that they will never at-
tain any degree of Chaftity, but then
they havenonebut themfelves to blame
fork; it is their own fault, and not
any defeft in Religion, thqt they are
in this Condition : And to Inch the
Almighty has ordain’d a proper Re-
medy, whereby to avoid the exceffes
of the Flefli, which is Marriage.

Meditation is an excellent means
to Parity, it excites and recalls into
the Mind, divers good Refleflions,
and abates the force of Temptations:
There is no matter of Religion and
Piety, which may not be revolv’d
in our Minds to advantage; and
there are many particular Medita-
tions, that have a peculiar Virtue
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for diffuading from pollution; fuck
as the prefence of our Creator, Death,
Refurreftion, Judgment, &fc. The
thoughts of Death, which puts an
end to all our Enjoyments here,
muft neceffarily abate the allure-
ments of fenfual Plea hires. The
thoughts of our RefurreTion will
force us to have a regard to Purity :

And the thoughts of our Saviours
Sufferings, are a powerful Motive,
not to leek our own eafe, and the
fatisfaction of our Senfes in this
World.

One of the chief means of defence
againft Temptations to Impurity, is
a diftruft of our felves. This di-
ftruft proceeds from an Opinion and
Senfe of our own Weaknefs, and
thereby a fear of being furpriz’d and
enfhar’d by Temptations; diftruft
will produce Vigilance, which is a
fecond means of defence againft im-
pure Thoughts. Perfons ought to
lie very exact and fcrupulous,. as to
every thing that leads to Impurity,



and not to take too great liberty
under any vain pretences. Mortifi-
cation and Exercife are very good
guards againfl; Pollution; Idlenefs
makes People wanton and vicious,
and High-feeding very much heigh-
tens unlawful Defires. Curiofity is
frequently a caufe of the wandrings
of the Mind and Heart; and a de-
fire of fatisfying it, proceeding from
a fecret Paflion, being a great occa-
fion of Pollution, this alfo is to be
guarded againfl:: And laftly, when
Perfons are under any manner of
Temptations, the inftant they are
fenfible of impure Thoughts in the
Soul, they fliould be flrenoufly re-
filled. The firft reception of im-
pure Thoughts into the Soul, fhews
them to be pleafing to it; and the
longer they are entertain’d there,
the more this Pleafure encreafes;
and when this Pleafure once prevails,
the Man is no longer in a capacity
to defend himfelf: And there is no
Purer way to prevent a Conflagration,



than by thoroughly extinguifhing
the firft fpark of Fire, on its immedi-
ate appearance.

Thus much for the means to avoid
Impurity, and to attain Chaftity, I
fhall conclude this part of my Trea-
tife, with what Mr. Ofiervalit ob-
ferves of the Sin of Uncleannefs in
general, and with a few Reflexi-
ons of my own, which may be of
fervice to thofe, who make Chaftity
a difficulty. 6 All Uncleannefs is
* a palpable Violation of our Baptift
* mal Covenant, wherein we have
6 folemnly oblig’d our felves to re-
-6 nounce the Flefh (that is to fay,
< all fenfuality and voluptuoufnefs)
c as well as the World and the De-
-6 vil. For there is no living up to
4 this Profeftion and Obligation,
* without being continually upon

our guard againft all thofe fmful
6 Lufts, which we have thus re-
c nounc’d. And indeed, what an
1 affront is it to God, and what vile'
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«< Treachery and breach of Cove-
*•- nant, when Perfons have thus gi-
-4 ven up their Names to Ghrift, and
6 promis’d to obey his holy Laws;
fi and in particular, to abftain from
4 all Impurity, if they fhall yet
«. draw back, and profefHng to know
*■ the Almighty fhall in works de-
-4 ny him, living in wantonnefs and
6 unlawful Pleafures, like the Gen-
< tiles, who knew him not, or ra-
* ther in fiich deteftable LewdnefTes,

the AV ifer amongft thefe would
* have abominated ? We cannot
4 doubt, but that we are all ftridly
4 engag’d to cleanfe our felves from
4 Filthinefs, both of Flefh and
4 Spirit, and to perfect Holinefs.
4 And what a monftrous Incongrui-
* ty muft it be, for fuch to indulge
6 themfelves in any carnal and fenfu-
-4 al Immoralities, in direct oppo-
-4 fition to the Vow, fo
4 againfl: them! This muft necefla-
-4 rily argue a great Stupidity, and
4 regardlefsnefs of their Duty, which



* is fufficiently blameable in any;
* but in Chriftians, who pretend
i to tread in their Saviour’s Steps,
1 and to obey all his Commandments,

4 is mod: exceedingly provoking.
Though the Sin of Uncleannefs

be heinous in it felf, as appears by
what has been faid, and is oftentimes
attended with a train of Crimes,
as Lying, Quarrelling, and others of
a flagitious Nature, yet are many Per°
fons fo eftrang’d to Religion, and
even to rational Ethicks, as to be en-
tirely fupine and negligent in the
furprefling of Impure Cogitations;
and on the contrary entertain them
with indulgence ; fo that by degrees,
illimitable Paflions are eflablifhki,
and the tide of Impurity, at lad
grows fo ftrong and rapid, that it
is not to be repelfd ; whence all man-
ner of Evils fucceed.

Having Theologically difcufs?d the-
feveral particulars relating to Self-
pollution, and other Uncleannefs t



Jhcome now to my la ft head, treat-
ing ;o£? Generation, and the fenfitive
Farts-effecting it; but I would by no
means have my Reader think, that
1. examine thefe particulars with a
tdefign to excite Perfons to Lewdnefs,
when my Intentions are only to
ffltew. the. finenefs and Beauty of
die Parts, whereby will appear how
jafily they may be violated and
impaii’d by an unnatural ufe,

,



CHAP. lIL
g/4 ’ Dissertation ufon Gene*

ration ; and of the Parts admi-
nijtring thereunto ,

Ifhall begin with the inftruments
of Generation in Men. AH the

parts of Generation merit the Title
of noble Parts, as well as the Brain
and the Heart; and fome Authors
give them the preference before
the other Parts of the Body, upon
this confideration, that they preferve
the Species, and the others only keep
up the Indivlduum.
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The Yard is call’d by Phyficians

the Membrum Virile, becaufe it di-
ftinguitties a Man from a Woman :

It is plac’d at the lower and external
part of the gAbdomen, and is fatten’d
to the Os Tuhis. This Situation is
the more commodious, for that it
does not annoy any other part in
the time of enjoyment.

It has a very peculiar Subttance,
containing feveral VelTels, Mufcles,
Nerves, Arteries, isc. Its Skin is
finer than that of any other part,
to give it a more exquifite fenfe. It
has no Fat; for if it encreas’d in
Flefh in proportion with the reft of
the Body; it would not only be of
too large a fize, but become foft,
una&ive, and infenfible; and would
cloud the Senle neceflary to excite
the Paflion.

The Yard performs its motions by
virtue of four Mufcles ; two for E-
re£tion. and two for Ejaculaton.
Thefelaftfqueeze the feminal Veficles,
and convey the Seed into the Urethra,



from whence it Tallies out with great
force ; It is divided into its Body, and
two Ends; as for its two extremities
one of them is call’d the Gians, or
head of the Yard ; the other which
is fattened to the Belly, is call’d the
Root, and is furrounded with Hair,
efpecially upon its upper part, which
is call’d the Tubis.

The Gians, or head of the Mem-
brum Virile, is the only flefhy part
in the Yard; being Toft and fmooth,
to prevent its hurting the Matrix of
the Woman, and running in fome
meafure to a point to facilitate its
Entry: It is cover’d .with a thin
Membrane, which renders it fenfible
of the Titillation occafion’d by rub-
bing upon the Matrix; and in the
time of Erection, the Spirits and
Blood repair to it vigoroufly, when
it fwells and ftarts out of an uncom-
mon length, affuming a lively red
Colour ; but upon the retreat of the
Blood, it flaggs and becomes pale
and Ihriveil’d• >



The prepuce is the loofe Skin at
the utmoft end of the Yard, which
ftretches out and covers the Nut,
or draws down, to uncover it, as there
is occafion : In time of Erection,
it will draw down the Yard a con-
fiderable way, the eafier to enter
in Copulation :

sTis tied under the
Nut, with a fine Ligament call’d
the Bridle, which muff be cut when
it is to fhort, and draws the orifice
of the Nut downwards, by reafon
it hinders the Ejaculation of the
Seed in a ftraight Line. The Pre-
puce enlarges the pleafure in Copu-
lation, efpecially of the Women.

The Yard has two Cavernous Bo-
dies, one on each fide, taking their
rife from the lower part of the
Os Tuhzs, and the Hip-bone, and
thefe cavernous Bodies, or Nerves
have two Subftances, external and
internal, the external one is thick,
hard, and nervous, and the internal
one, is fpungy, thin, and fungous.



The EreQion of the Yard is, ow-
ing tothefe cavernous Bodies, which
being fill’d with Spirits, (well and
extend themfelves : And the arte-
rious Blood being poured into the
cavernous Bodies effects the diffen-
fion of the Yard, as its lanknefs is
occafion’d by fending of that Blood
through the Hypogaftrick Veins.
The fpungy Subftance of the caver-
nous Bodies, (tops the Blood for fome
time, whereby an erection is forc’d.

In all Enjoyments, the animal
Spirits are rouz’d by fancy, which
ftrikes the Idea of Pleafure, and
when the Spirits are thus rais’d, they
infhantly repair to the Nerves of the
Organs of Generation, and puff them
up on mixing with the Blood, con-
vey’d thither by the Arteries; and
upon the mixture of thefe two, a
Fermentation fucceeds, whereby an
Ere&ion is effected.

The Urethra is a nervous Paf-
fage, extending from the neck of
the Bladder, to the end of the Yard,
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It is a common paftage for the Seed
and Urine.

The Tefticles are fo call’d from
the Latin Word Defies, as they wit-
nefs the vigour of a Man. They
are feated without the Abdomen,
at the root of the Yard; and en-
clos’d in the Scrotum, which is a
Purfe confiding of two Membranes *

thefeVefTels do not prepare or form
the Seed ; but their office is to import
the Blood from which ’tis leparated.

The Teftides are of an oval Fi-
gure, about the fize of a Pidgeons
Egg, and in fome larger : They are
wrapt up.in five Coats or fine Skins,
viz. The Scrotum, ‘Dartos, Eritraides,
Elitraides, and the eAlhiginea ; the
two firft are call’d common, and the
three laft are call'd proper. The
outer Coat is fhriyelfd and encom-
pafs’d with thin Hair. The Sub-
ftance of the Tefticle, is white, foft,
and loofe, compos’d of feveral fmall
Seminals Veftels, and Capillaries,
which are the Branches of the Ar-



teries, Veins, Nerves, and Lympha-
tick Vefifels.

There are two Mufcles call’d Cre~
mafiers, which keep the Stones fuf-
pended ; and if thefe happen to be
dronger than ordinary, they'll move
the Tedicles of themfelves.

The mod volatile part of the
Blood is drain’d out from the red by
the Glandulous Pith of the Tedicle,
which gives pafiage only to the fined
Particles, and obliges the red to re-
turn to the Veins. This part of the
Blood thus filtrated, is rais’d to a jud
degree of perfection by the length
of the Pipes, through which it pafles;
and what adds to its refinement is
the windings of thefe Pipes, which
procure a mutual difunion, by whirl-
ing about. When the Seed is prepar’d,
it is lodg’d in the expanfion of the
Vafa ‘Deferentia ; being fird put in
motion by the Heat of the Vein call’d
the Sfermatkk (Artery ; and when
the Imagination is enflam’d by amo-



roiis Thoughts, it fuddenly breaks
forth.

The Vafa TDeferentia are Veflels
feated partly in the Scrotum, and
partly in the gAbdomen ; they con-
vey the Seed by drops to the feminal
Veficles; the two extremities of the
Vafa cDeferentia are compar’d to a
Bunch of Grapes, and Guts of Birds.

Two (mall Duds of about an
Inch in length, fpring from thefe
Veficles; they are broad near the
Veficles, but dwindle as they ap-
proach to tlie Urethra, which they
perforate. Thefe Duds are call’d
Ejaculatory Veffels, becaufe in the
heat of Adion, they throw the Seed
of the Veficles into the Urethra,

and they are the chief Subjects of
the pleafure attending Ejaculation.

Thefe fmall Duds have ten or
twelve Orifices, opening to the Ure-
thra, each of them being flout by a
imall Caruncle to prevent the con-
tinual efflux of Humour, which has
the precedency of the Seed. This



is alledg’d to be the feat of a Clap,
by reafon volatile Salts faftning near*
occafion Ulcers that corrode the Ca-
runcles, and thereupon the Orifices
of the Duffs difcharge their fiimy
Liquor.

The Troftat* are two Glandalous
fpungy Bodies, feated at the root of
the Yard, by the head of the Ure-
thra, and furnifh’d with Arteries
from the Vudend# ; their ufe is to
make a fecretion of (limy oily Li :

quor out of the Blood, to referve
it for fome time in its Veficles, and
to fqueeze it out by degrees, thro’
the Pipes of the fmall Duds, to the
Urethra.

’Tis reported, that fome Per ions'
have three Teftides, and that others-
are fo flenderly provided, as to
have but one; tho’ either of the
cafes happens very rarely. And A-
nimals which have their TehiV
cles fituated within, are always,
accounted more lafcivious than o*
tilers-



There are four fpermatick Vefjels
belonging to the Privy Parts ofa Man,
two whereof are Arteries, and the
other two Veins. The two fperma-
tick Arteries fpring from the Trunk
of the gAorta ; and run obliquely
upon the Ureters, and along the
Mufcle Tofas,

’till they arrive at the
Groin, where they are receiv’d by
a production of the Peritoneum, and
fo conduced to the Telticles.

The two fpermatick Veins branch
out from the Tefticles towards the
Vena Cava. The Right extendsZJ
it felf ftraight to the Trunk of the
Cava ; but the Left terminates in
the emulgent Vein. In their pro-
grefs, they are. join’d by fmall Veins
from the ‘Peritoneum , and the
neighbouring Mufcles, which are
loaded with the fuperHuous Blood of
thole parts, in order to lodge it in
the Cava.

The fpermatick Veflels are larger
in Men than Women; and in both
Sexes the Arteries are always



ftronger than the Veins, For the
ufe of thefe Veflels, the Blood runs
in the two Arteries ftraight to the
Tefticles, each of them dividing in-
to two fmall Branches, the better
to penetrate its Subftance, by entring.
at feveral places, and to procure an
exaft reparation of the feminal Par-
ticles, that accompany the Arterious
Blood, And when this is perfected,
the remainder of the Blood enters
the Branches of the Veins, in order
to return to the Cava.

The Valves in the Cavity of the
Veins are plac’d at certain Intervals}
in order to prevent the Arterious
Blood from falling down. They are
ferviceable in promoting the afeent of
the Blood, and their natural Difpofi-
tion conducts it to the Ve7ia Cava.

Of the Privy Parts of a Wo m a n..

To puiTue the method I have hr
therto obferv’d, I fhall begin my
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Defcription of the Privities of a
Woman, with the external Parts.

The external Orifice is commonly
call’d the 'Pudendum ; ’tis compos’d
of feveral parts, as the Tubes, the
Mons Veneris, the Lips, and the
great Slit.

The Tubes is feated on the fore-
part of the Share-bone, juft above
the Tudendum ; and to keep oft' the
annoyance that might arife from the
hardnefs of the Bones in the amo-
rous Adventure, it is rais’d and confifts
cf Fat, which ferves as a Cufhion.

Mons Veneris , rifes like a lit-
tle Hill about the great Lips, and
is cover’d, as well as the Tubes,

with a pretty good quantity of rough
curling Hair, which begins tofpring
when the Female enters her Thir-
teenth or Fourteenth Year: It is
feated a little lower than the Tubes.

The great Labia , or great Lips,
defeend from the Mans Veneris , and
meet in the Terimum ; they confift
of doubled Skin, Fat and fpungy



Flefh; they are cover’d with Hair,
but it is not fo ftrong, as that of the
Tubes and Mons Veneris, In Girls
they are firm, but in thofe who have
been enjoy’d, they are flaggy.

The great Slit is the fpace be-
tween the two Lips; it is call’d the
great Slit, as being much larger
than the entry of the Neck of the
Womb.

Upon feperating the Thighs, and
drawing afide the two Lips, are dif-
cover’d two foft and fpungy Ex-
crefcences call’d Nymph#; they re-
femble the Thrills, that hang under
a Cock’s Throat; and their Colour is
red, like that of a Cock’s Comb;
their Subflance is partly flefhy, and
partly membranous, confiding of the
doubled, and the inner Skin of the
Great Labia . The Nymph# conduft
forth the Urine ; and of Virgins are
fo vigorous, that they difcharge their
Water with a Noife like hiding.

Above the Nymph# within the
great Cleft is fituatcd Clitoris

,



a long round and glandulous Body.
This is laid to be the principal feat
of Pleafure, being endow’d with an
exquifite Senfe. In the heat of En-
joyment, it fwells like unto a Mans
Yard on an Erection, by vir-
tue of the Blood and Spirits, that
croud into it. For this reafon it is
call’d the Female Yard, and indeed,
it appears like unto that of a Maa
in many particulars. This is the
part for FriHion.

There are two Cavernous Nerves
coming from the Hip-bone, call’d
the Legs of the Clitoris ; and there
are four Mufcles in the Clitoris, two
fbr Ere£fion, and two for Ejacula-
tion ; the two firIf run from the
Hip-bone under the Cavernous
Nerves ; and the two others call’d

take their rife from the
Sphin&er of the oAnus, Thefe Muf-
cles ferve to Ifraighten the Orifice
of the Vagina. The oArteria
denda furnifh the Clitoris with Blood,
and the Veins of that Name



cany off the fame Blood into the
Cava.

Under the Clitoris is the urinary
Paffage, larger and fhorter than that
°f a Man, whereby Women fend
forth their Urine with the great-
eft violence and difpatch. This
Paffage is furrounded with a Sphin-
£ler, which is a Mufcle that ferves
to confine, or give paffage for the
Urine at pleafure.

Between the flefhy Fibres of the
Urethra, and the Membrane of the
Vagina, lie the Troflates, having fe-
veral Channels which terminate in
the lower part of the Vulva, and
thereby difcharge a (limy matter,
which mixes with the feed of the
Male, in the time of Enjoyment.

And between the two great La-
lia, appear the four Caruncles call’d
Myrtiformes from the refemblance
they bear to Mirtle-herries, They
are final! flefhy Eminences furround-
ing the fmall Slit, made of the flefhy
Wrinkles of the Vagina, which ten-



der the Paffage fo much the ftraighter.
Their ufe is to heighten the mutual
pleafure of Enjoyment, by dinging
round and locking up the Yard ; and
to facilitate the egrefs of the Child
by extenfion. They are reddifh
firm and high in Virgins, and join'd
Tideways to one another by fmall
Membranes, which tie them toge-
ther, and make them referable a
Rofe-bud half blown: But in other
Women they are federated by the en-
try of the Yard.

The uniting of the Membranes of
the Caruncul* Myrtiformes, Ttraightea
the Paffage, and afford the true
mark of Virginity, (if there be
any fuch.) The pain of the firft
Adventure is owing to the forcing
of the Palfage through, and tearing
off thofe fmall Membranes ; and a
Mans Inclinations being always
heighten’d in the firfi: Nights Enjoy-
ment, the pain to the Female is en-
creas’d by his ardent ftruggles; her
Virgin Sufferings augmenting with



his affe&ion; But in fome Females
the Caruncles are rang’d in fuch &

manner, that the Yard may enter
without violence, fo that there is no
certain Evidence of a Maiden-head.

Some oAmtomifts mention a Mem-
brane call’d Hymen, feated near the
Caruncles in the Vagina, which con-
tinues ftretched over the Paflage, ’till
the approach of a Man rends it ;

and that this H)men is a mark of
Virginity ; but this is more imagina-
ry than proceeding from any Demon-
riration.

The Vagina is the neck of the
Womb,'a round Pafiage between
the outer and inner Orifice, which
receives the Yard like a Sheath. In
Women that never bore Children,,
this Neck is about four Inches long,
and an Inch and a half broad, but
after Child-bearing, its capacity can-
not be limited. It is nervous, and
fomewhat fpungy, confiding of two
Membranes; the Wrinkles of its
inner Membrane empower it to pro-



long, dilate or contract, in order to
fit the Yard, of any length or fize,
and to afford a Paffage to the Feet us.
The Body and Neck of the Womb,
make the Figure of a Bottle turn’d
upfide down, or rather a proud Flask.

The inner Orifice of the Womb,
is a perforation like the Head of a
Man’s Yard ; ’tis the beginning of
a narrow Paffage, which enlarges
to afford a way for whatever enters
or comes from the Womb; it opens
to receive the Seed in the moment
of Ejaculation; and upon Conception
lliuts clofe, and fo continues till to-
wards the laft Month of the Wo-
man's Reckoning : It is compos’d of
Membranes wrinkled and furl’d up,
capable of diliating themfelves to a
great extent. This is the part which
gives the Woman pain in Child
Birth, the Orifice being fmall, and
opening but gradually, purfuant to
the Efforts ot the Foetus, which re-
tards the Birth. After the Child is



pall: ; this Orifice is loft, and the
whole Womb is only one large Ca-
vity reaching from the entry of its
Neck to the bottom; but this is of
very fhort duration, for thefe parts
very foon contract themfelves like
an empty Purle, and refume their
natural pofture. The Action of this
inner Orifice is purely natural.

The Subftance of the bottom of
the Womb is Membranous, and a-
bout a Fingers breadth thick, fo that
it dilates its felf very commodioufly :

The inner Surface is interlac’d with
a great many (mall Pores, and lit-
tle Veftels which diftil the menftrual
Blood in Monthly Quanties.

The Womb has Nerve-;, Arteries,
and Veins, difpers’d. The Nerves
give it a fenfe of Pleafure and Pain,
and a fympathy with all parts of the
Body : The Arteries and Veins are
call’d the Spennatick and Hypoga-
firick, andconfiftof an infinite number
ofBranches fpringing from all parts of
the Womb, exporting the Blood tothe



Trunk ofdie Vena Cava: The Womb
is fprinkled on all Tides with Blood
imported by the Arteries. Thefe
Arteries not only furnifh the Womb
with a proper Nourifhment, but alfo
pour in Blood upon the Tlacenta

,

in order to be Tent through the Na-
vel String to the Fcetus. When a
Woman is not with Child, this Blood
Clips away thro’ the feveral Veflels
into the tavity of the Womb, and
from thence it paffes the Vagina
■every Month. In teeming Women
thefe Branches fometimes difcharge
Blood, when there is a greater
quantity than is neceflary for the
Nourishment of the Child.

The fpermatick oArtery divides
it felf into two Branches, one re-
pairing to the Tefticle, and the
other to the Womb. It carries
Blood in one of its Branches-to the
Tefticle, in order to the Secretion of
Seed, and by the other Branch it
furnifhes the Womb with Blood for
its Nourifhment, and the Superfluous



Blood is carried back by two
Branches of Veins, one from the
Teftjcle, and the others from the
Womb.

The Tefticles of a Woman are
call’d Ovaria \ and they differ in Si-
tuation, Figure and Siibftance from
thofe of Men. They are feared
within the oAhdomen upon the Tides
of the bottom of the Womb. Some
Writers are of opinion, that Nature
plac’d the Tefticles of Women
within to heat the Seed and work
it up to a degree of perfection: Ci-
thers tell us, that the defign of this
Situation was to excite Women to
Generation. Tire life of the Tefri-
cle- is to filtrate the Seed and referee
it; and to perform at once the office
of a Man’s Tefticles.

Their Figure is broad and flat,
(feldom exceeding the Siibftance of
a fmall Pigeons Egg) they are tied
and held faft by fome part of the
Flag of the Trumpet; and they are
knit to the fpermatkk Yeffels, which



grow larger after the Egg has taken
Root in the Womb. For their Sub-
ftance, they are a colleftion of Vefi-
cles, commonly took for Eggs. In
the Ovarium of a Woman area Mil-
lion of fine fmall Blood Veffels di-
fpers’d upon the Tunicles ; and fmall
unperceiveable Glandules , that ftrain
out a white milky Liquor, which
attains perfe&ion in the cavity of
thefe Veficles, and then compofes
the matter of the Egg, which in-
cludes the Sperm that contains the
Feet us.

The more volatile part of the Seed
of a Man paffes through the Tuba
to the Ovarium

, in order to fecundate
the Eggs. The Tula are of the form
of a Trumpet, which gives them
their Name : They take rife from
the bottom of the Womb, and their
Orifice, which is continually open,
is lac’d round with fmall Membranes
like a Fringe, and is call’d the
tDeviPs-bity or the Flag of the
Trumpet. The office of the Tub#,
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is to facilitate the defcent of the Egg
into the Womb. The feminal Spi-
rit puts the Tuba in motion, whereby
the jagged part embraces the Ova-
rium, and the Egg fermented by tire
Spirits of the Seed, infenfibly, difen-
gages it felf from the Ovurium, and
breaking its Membrane, enters the
Tuba, in order to defcend into the
Cavity of the Womb; And in cafe
of Twins, or where two or three
Children are Born ; they always
fpring from the like number of Eggs,
difengag’d from the Ovarium at the
fame time. The extremities of the-
Tuba inferred into the bottom of the
Womb are call’d the Horns.

The Womb is cover’d with the
Peritonaeum ; and a peculiar Mem-
brane which lines the whole in fide ;

and the bottom is generally fmooth
and even, but the Neck is always
ftlrl’d; IdleLigaments are nothing el'fe

O . O

but Productions of the '?eritonxmn y
which come from the Loins, and
are inferred in the bottom of the



Womb to prevent its falling down
upon the Neck : They likewife keep
the Womb from mounting too high ;

When thefe Ligaments are unbent,
they referable Bats Wings.

There are feveral Lymfhatick Hef-
fels belonging to the Womb, which
creep along its outer part, and after
a reuniting into large parts, empty
themLives into the Ciftern of the
Chyle.

The Womb has a fhort Neck, di-
(Hnguifh’d by that Name from the
Vagi?ta ; it is the Pafiage which
reaches from the inner Orifice to the
principal Cavity of the Womb: It is
about an Inch long.

In the Cavity of the Womb, the
two Horns dilate themfelves, and
form particular Bags, each of which
contains a Fcetus . This Cavity en-
larges itfelf more or lefsin proportion
to the bignefs of the Fcetus, or the
number of Children, as in cafe of
Twins.
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The Womb is feated in the lower

part of the Hjfogaftrium, between
the ftraight Gut and the Bladder.
The Cavity where ’tis lodg’d, is
call’d the Telvis or Bafin, and is
larger in Women than in Men, fo
as to give the Womb liberty to di-
ftend it felf upon Impregnation ; it
is tied fa ft at the bottom, and at the
Neck. The Neck is knit before to
the Bladder, and the Share-bone, and
behind to the ftraight Gut and the
Os Sacrum. The bottom is not tied
fo faft as the Neck, it requiring more
liberty to move and dilate it felf; but
to prevent the fhifting of its Seat,
the Ligaments are equipp’d, being
four in Number, two above, and
two below.

Having defcrib’d the Privities of
Man and Woman: I come now to
my diftertation upon the Generation
of Man, and the more particular life
and dimenfions of the Parts employ’d
therein.



Of the Generation of M a n.

An Animal cannot be produc’d
without a Couple* wfe. a Male and
a Female, each of which performs
its part in the work of Generation.

Their entringon this work is call’d
Copulation, which is die joining of
the Male to the Female: And both
of them are equally tranfported with
a furious and reftlefs Paffion, occa-
lion’d by a mix’d motion of pleafure
and pain in the Genitals, which
ftrongfy excites a defire for each
other.

As this Enjoyment is natural, there
needs no Inftrudion ; Inftind in all
Animah direds the way of aiding*
that is moll convenient for propa-
gating their Species ; And a Man,
though brought up in never fo great
Ignorance, at his Age of Maturity
naturally enclines to it, and needs
no other Guide but the didates of



Nature to find out the center of
Enjoyment.

But if Nature had not planted
in the Genitals a fenfe of extraordi-
nary pleafure in the amorous En-
gagement. Man would feldom give
hirrrfelf the trouble of Copulation;
The caufe of this pleafure fome im-
pute to the mixing of Spirits with
the Seed, which give a pleafing tick-
ling ; and that this is encreas’d by
die finenefs and bending of the Ner-
vous Fibres of the parts : Others are
of opinion, that the Salt in the
Seed, and the Spirits accompanying,
prick the parts through which they
pafs and occafion fuch an agreeable
Tfiliation : And fome give this
reafon for the pleafure, that as in
Eating we have an Enjoyment,
which no part but the Tongue and
Palate partake of; fo in Copula-
tion a peculiar pleafure a rites, of
which the Generation Organs are
only fenfible \ and that Animals are



mov’d to the Act of Generation, as
they are to Eating.

The tickling Pleasure which af-
fects Women, proceeds from the E-
motion, that is excited when the Seed
difengages it felf from the Tefticle,
and pailes through the Cavities of
the ejaculatory Veffels, in order to
be darted into the Womb. When a
Woman is not with Child, the Seed
is thrown into the Womb by the
fhorteft Vefld, and when file is preg-
nant, the Seed is thrown into the
Neck of the Womb by the longed
Branch: And for this reafon, big-
belly’d Women are more padionately;
fond of Embraces than others; for
the Seed (pending more time in its
intricate Paffage, raifes a more tran-
fporting and lading Titillation.

In refpecL to the Parts of a Man
employ’d in the work of Generation,

the Yard when lank cannot go a-
bout it; and it may be fo ft iff,' as
not to be proper: And fometimes
the erection of the Yard is fo ftrong,



that it is always bent: A large Yard
does not fbnd fo readily, as a fmall
one ; and when it does it cannot
fiibluVfo long, by reafon it requires
more Blood to fill it; and when full,
it is heavier, and confequently apt
to fall in a veiy little time : And the
bufinefs of Generation Buffers no al-
teration from the fhortnefs or length
of the Yard within the Neck of the
Womb ; for the office of the two
round Ligaments, is to enforce the
bottom of the Womb to approach
the head of the Yard, in order to re-
ceive the Seed in time of Ejaculation:
But ’tis as difficult a matter to per*
fwade fome Lafcivious Females, that
a Yard of fmall Dimensions is equally
ufeful and pleafutable to one of a
confiderable Longitude and Circum-
ference, as it is to perfwade a Club
of Ravenous Stomachs, that a thin
fhriveH’d Shoulder of Mutton is of
equal Goodnefs with a Haunch of
well-fed Venifon.
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The parts of Women frequently

differ in their Extent and Furniture ;

a great many Husbands are fuch
Fools, as to covet difficulty in their
firft Approaches; and to meafure the
Virtue of their Wives, by the labour
of their confummating Attack; not
confidering Nature has fo order’d,
that the Privy Parts are in the fame
Condition with the Mouth and the
Eyes; fome are little, and others are
large; fo that thofe who have natu-
rally the larger fize, may be unjuftly
charg’d with Lewdnefs ; and on the
other hand, thofe, who by the na-
tural difpofition of the Parts are
ftraighter, may after Copulation be re-
puted Virgins. A Little Woman may
have a large Mouth, £ifc. and a large
Woman a little one, whereby the
leffer Perfon may have the more ca-
pacious Privities: And the fame rule
may be obferv’d in Men, in refpedt
to the Nofe, which feems to have
equal Authority in determining the
Dimenfions nature has provided in



the Male, as the Mouth or Eyes in
the Female.

Nature does not always obferve
an exaft rule of Symmetry, the vi-
able Limbs and Parts are often-
times difproportion’d; we frequent-
ly fee a large perfonable Man, fup-
ported with {lender Legs, and a
Dwarf equip’d with large nervous
Calves ; and the fame want o{ pro-
portion is certainly to be found in
the Privities.

I have known a wanton Female
marry a Perfon of an extraordinary
Stature, in expectation of a large
Pleafure, with Sorrow confefs Hie
was greatly miftaken. And as a
ftrong Soil does not conflantly afford
the moil plentiful Crop of productive
Grain ; fo the Privy Parts of a robuft
Perfon, are not always ftock’d with
the greateft quantity of furrounding
Ornaments.

But to return to the Privy Parts
of Women ; in fome extraordinary
cafes, the Lips of the Matrix, may



fee fo dofely join’d, that a Yard of
the fmalleft Size, cannot poffibly
enter (when they are to be artfully
feperated by a Surgeon:) And in
other Females the Palfage is fo
wide, that the largeft Member will
make its way without the lead: di-
fficulty: And I at this time know
a Gentleman very well provided in
the parts of Generation (beyond
what is common) that has had three
Wives, all of them of unfpotted Re-
putations, and the oldeft not above
Nineteen; who affirms that the
Nights of confummation with each
of his Spoufes; he was in quite to
the Tefticles in his firft penetrating
attempt.

The fame Gentleman has declar’d,
that in his Youth, when his Curiofi-
ty led him to the utmoft variety;
Jie has fometimes met with a Lady
of Pleafure, whofe Parts muft be
fuppos’d to be extended to the ut-
moft latitude of Nature, and to
which upon Examination, no binding
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Preparations had been applied ; that
he could not poffibly enter in the*
mod encountering Embrace, which
fufficiently fhews the incertainty of
Nature, and the difficulty attending
the proof of Virginity. And this
Gentleman is of the fame Opinion
with many others, that a narrow en-
trance to the Privy Parts oF a Fe-
male, very much impedes a mutual
Enjoyment.

Thus much for the Dimenfions of
the Privities : I now proceed to Ge~
iteration. When the Fancy warm'd
with an Idea of Pleafure, occafions a
diffiifion of the Animal Juice,of Com
fequence enfues EreCtion : An Ere-
ction being effeCted, and the Yard
lodg’d in the Neck of the Womb;
the Seed taking leave of the feminal
Veficles, palfes through the Ejacu-
tory Veffels, and enters the Urethra ;

from whence ’tis fquirted out with a
Jirk, by vertue of the Convulsions
that then feize the Yard ; And as
Ejaculation the laft point of the



Man’s AQion, is the critical mo-
ment of plea fare, fo ’tis the principal
aim, he has in View* and all the
Circumflances that ufher it in, have
an eye upon that Inftant: The fan-
gin'ne Perfon is the moll amorous,
and produces the greateft quantity of
laudable Seed.

The Seed of a Man being fyring’d
into the Privy Parts of a Woman
by the Yard, it repairs to the bot-
tom of the Womb, and its inner
Orifice fhuts it felf clofe : 4 After
4 which the Seed being embrac’d
4 and prefs’d by the Womb, all its
4 Particles begin to take their re-
-4 fpe&ive Polls; the fubtileft con-
-4 tinue in the Center, and confe-
-4 quently the grofier and fuperHuous
4 Parts are tfiruft towards the Sur-
-4 face, where they produce the Af-
-4 ter-birth, the NJavel-ftring, and the
4 Membranes, in which the Foetus
4 is wrapt. In the mean time all the
4 Particles calculated for forming the



4 different parts of the Body, dif-
-4 engage themfelves by the force of
4 their motion, and either part or
4 joinaccording to their mutual Dif-
-4 parity or Conformity; fothatthofe
6 defign’d for the head Affemble
4 in the place where they ought to
4 be; and thofe for the reft of the
4 Body do the like : And at the fame
* time among thofe calculated for the
4 Head, the Particles qualify'd for
4 foiming the Eyes, Ears, i£c. ren-
-4 dezvous in their proper places: The
4 fame may be faid of the Particles
4 of which the Bread:, Belly, and
4 Limbs are compos’d. The Form,
4 Stru&ure, Order and Connexion ot
4 all thefe parts, depends chiefly up-
-4 on the Spirit enclos’d within the
4 Seed ; which by the meet necellity
4 of its Motions, and without any
4 Knowledge or Underftanding, un~
4 ravels the Chaos where the Parti-
-4 cles lay confus’d, and ranks them
4 in the fame Order, that they had
4 when lodg’d in theBody ofthe AnL



6 mals, from which they fprung. The
‘ parts of the Foetus being thus form’d,
4 the rubtileft part of the Spirit conti-
-4 nuesin the Center of the new-form’d
4 Body, i. e. the Heart; and there
4 makes a fort of Fire withoutLight
6 (being the natural Heat that gives
4 Life) which is fed by the circular
4 motion of the Blood that palfes
4 there inceffantly. This is the moft
probable Idea of forming the Fcs-
tus, and what paffes in the Womb,
that is given by any Ancient or
Modern Writers.

Some are of Opinion, that the
foetus is form’d of a mixture of the
Male and Female Seed ; and that
thele two Seeds impregnated with
the Spirit of Life, are the agent and
matter of Generation. Some alledge
that the Male Seed is diffident of
it lelf to form a Fmtus ; and that the
Woman only gives it a lodging, and
furnidles the neceffary Blood for its
hourifhment in the Womb: The
Male being in this fenfe, look’d upon



as an accomplifh’d and perfeft piece
of Work, and the Female only a
fertile Ground, which produces good
Seed where the Labourer fows it
well: And others are of opinion,
that the Woman’s Seed contains the
firft, and the true Model of the
Feet us ; there being fmall feminal
Vehicles in the Tefticles of a Woman,
call’d the Eggs; which contain with-
in themfelves, all that is neceflary
to give the Foetus a Being.

But the moll: common and rational
Opinion is, that of the Foetus being
form’d by the mixing of the two Seeds
in the Womb; that Man and Woman
are equally perfect; and that both of
them being furnifh’d with TelEcles,
which make a fecretion of Seed,
both of them muft fupply ; and a
Woman cannot be got with Child,
unlefs fhe and the Man ejaculate
their Seed at the fame time.

Thofe enclining to believe, that
the Male Seed is fufficient of it felf
to form a Foetus , plead that the Seed
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of a Man differs vaftly from that of
a Woman: That the former is white,
and of a thick confidence, compos’d
of all the parts that are capable to
form a Body; and that the latter is
only a fharp and yellowifh ferofity,
which cannot contribute any thing
towards the form of the Feet us. But
this is edeem’d by other Perlbns a
groundlefs fancy; for the Structure
of a Womans Tedicle is more admi-
rable than that of a Man, which
fhews that the Seed feparated by it,
is of confiderable ufe : And feveral
Children have their Mothers Fea-
tures and Humour, which demon-
ftrates that the Father, to whom
they oftentimes bear no refemblance,
does not furnifh all himfelf.

Thofe Peifons who pretend that
the Womans Seed contains the fird,
and the true Model of the Foetus.
Compare the Female 'Pedicles to a
bunch of Grapes, ora Bee-hive; con-
fiding of Veficles, each of which
contains a little Animal, almod com-



pleated in all its Parts, after the fame
manner as the Egg of a Fowl: And
that Man’s Seed contributes to Gene-
ration, no otherwife than as it ani-
mates the Egg : But the Opinion
which is generally receiv’d, is that
both the Male and the Female Seed
contain fuch Particles, as are quali-
fy'd to form a Body and a Spirit ca-
pable of all the Motions perform’d
by the Animal, from which they
have Being ; and that Generation de-
pends upon an exaQ: mixture of the
two Seeds.

The Opinions relating to the mat-
ter whereof the Seed is compos’d, are
no lefs various than thofe of the form-
ing of the Foetus ; fome Anatomifts
fay, ’tis prepar’d by the conco£Hon
and conversion of Blood, effected in
this manner. The Blood imported
to the Tefticles by four fpermatick
VelTels, two Arteries and two Veins:
The Vein and Artery of the fame
fide, having a mutual Communica-
tion, blend the arterious and venous
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Blood together; and this mixture
of arterious and venous Blood boyl
and convert into Seed by the pecu-
liar faculty and virtue of the Organs
of the Teftides: This was the Opi-
nion of the Antients.

Others fay, that the Seed is a Juice
imported by the Nerves to the Or-
gans of Generation ; and that it di-
ftills from the Brain to the Privities ;

that in the time of Ejaculation one
may feel it trickling along the Spina
of the Back ; that when the Ad-
venture is over, the Animal is feeble
and deje&ed through the great Difli-
pation of the Spirits that are hur-
ry’d along with the Seed ; and that
the Seed is of the fame colour with
the animal juice of the Nerves.

Other Anatomifts tell ye the Seed
is compos'd of an infinity of little
Animals, which they call feminary;
that thefe fwim and flutter about in
the Liquor, and may be eafily dif-
cover’d with a Mifcrofcope; that
thefe feminal Animals are fo many



Seeds of Men, which being convey’d
to the Ovarium, ftrike at thefirft Egg
they meet with; upon which one of
them perforates the Membrane, or
gets info the Egg by a fuppos’d Ori-
fice, and prefently fibuts it felf up,
leaving the reft to perifh without
Doors, unlefs fome of them have the
good Fortune to flip into another
Egg. The Animal that enters the
Egg, ferves for Sperm, which by
fwelling it up, prompts it to difen-
gage it felf from the Ovarium, and
tumble into the Tuba, which con-
ducts it to the Womb.

But the moft fubftantial reafons
given for the compofiire of the Seed
are grounded upon Circulation, that
the feminal Particles are feparated
and filtrated from the Blood by the
Tefticles ; and Anatomifts acquainted
with the Structure of the Tefticles,
fay, that the Seed is produc’d by a
continual Filtration of feveral Par-
ticles, which being gather’d into a



Body, make a Liquor that is qualify’d
for the forming of a Man,

Mr. Lamy in his Anatomical Dif-
courfes, fays, that the fame neceflky
which obliges Plants after a fet period
of time to put forth the Seeds which
give being to others, does likewise
influence Animals at a certain Age
to produce prolifick Seed, which he
explains thus: The moifture of In-
fancy being confum’d by the over-
powering Heat, the Blood is crouded
with a greater number of Corpufcu-
lums qualified to nourifh the Parts
and repair their Lofles, than there is
occaflon for; fo that a great number
of thefe nutritious Particles meeting
with no reception in the refpeffive
Parts, return along with the Blood.
The Head fends back fuch Particles
as are proper for recerapofing all the
different Parts it is made of; and fo
do the other parts. Now all thefe
various forts of Particles being mix’d
with the Blood, are ftrain’d through
the Tefticles ; after which they rally



and compote a Humour which is the
fenfible and corporeal part of the
Seed of Man.

Seed is a very fweet Liquor when
’tis in a regular State, but when
’tis long under confinement, it turns
perfectly fower, and cautes very per-
nicious effe£ls in both Male and Fe-
male. Men are harfher in their
Tempers, and frequently attack’d
with Vapours to a degree.; and Wo-
men are thrown into a deplorable
Condition, which will find no abfo-
Jute Cure, till the ftagnating Seed is
evacuated by Marriage: The Seed
mixing with the Blood breaks it Tex-
ture and changes its Confidence; fo
that by rendring it more ferous, li-
quid and cold, and by flattening the
Rednefs ofthe Blood, it makes the co-
lour ofthe Skin lefs lively; and at length,
occafions the Virgins Diftemper.

Monfieur Dionis is of opinion,
that moft of the Nuns and other
Girls that are taken to be poflefs’d
with Devils, were fubiecl to Va-



pours only when they aded the
awkard extravagancies that Hiftory
is full of. And I have been inform’d
by the learned Dr.C n, and other
eminent Phyficians, that Vapours
will fo powerfully prevail in fome
Young Females, by a ftagnation of
the Seed, that they are oblig’d to
prefcribe extraordinary Remedies,
and fbmetimes Fridion to procure
relief; and to prevent Convulfions,
irregular Imaginations, if>c. which
would otherwife enfue, if not a per-
fed Lunacy for a time.

An early Marriage is the moft
cffedual Prefervative againft the nu-
merous Diforders proceeding from
quantities of Seed unnaturally con-
fin’d ; and will render a perfed
Health and Tranquility ; unlefs it be
in the cafe of Impotency; or in fome
Countries where a Man by tying a
Knot upon his Codpiece, when the
Prieft pronounces fuch and fuch
Words on the day of Marriage;
lays claim "to a right of preventing
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its Confummation: But if a Man
cannot confummate his Marriage,
you’ll always find it proceed from
a natural Caufe ; and that the De-
vil has no hand in it.

To conclude my Subject of Gene-
ration, and the Parts employ'd there-
in : I fhall here infert an Obferva-
tion of St. eAuguftin . The Inftru-
ments of Generation (fays he)
are a call’d Pudenda, hecaufe they
fpeak our Shame in this, that he who
commands all the other Tarts , cannot
reduce thefe to Obedience,

finis:
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